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灯on-treatedcontrols 155.5士11.9(10) 254.3±16.9(10) 334.0±20.3(5)
34●C-serialbathinggroup 159.0士10.7(10) 244.8±15.7(10) 302.2士15.9(5)*
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EFFECT OF SERIAL BATHING ON PLASMA
METABOLITES
by Toshinobu SENO (Director: Prof. H. MORINA
GA), Division of Medicine, Institute of Thermal
Spring Research, Okayama University.
Abstract
The present experiments were undertaken to
elucidate the effect of serial bathing on plasma
metabolites of rats. The rat took a bath for 10
minutes, 34'C and 40'C in temperature, in a city
water once daily for two or four weeks.
After serial bathing, the body weight and the
catecholamines, free fatty acid (FFA) and
glucose contents in plasma were measured.
The results are as follows:
1) The body weight showed a marked decrease
after four weeks-serial bathing compared
with that of the non-treated rats.
2) After two weeks-serial bathing, the noradr-
enaline (NA) content decreased slightly, but
the adrenaline (A) content increased slightly
compared with those in controls. After four
weeks-serial bathing, no changes were obse-
rved in NA and A contents.
3) Plasma FFA content tended to increase by
serial bathing compared with that in
controls.
4) Although plasma glucose content tended to
increase after two weeks-serial bathing, no
change was observed after four weeks-serial
bathing compared with that in corresponding
controls.
